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~YACHYORT LAUDERDALE PREVIEW 

RELE TLE 
Fraser Yacbtsj, JIIied ,\ Iarine !art· Dock 20 1-201~ 

Why IS she so special? Forward-raking 

wheelhouse windows g1ve th1s steel and 

alum1n1um displacement explorer yacht a very 

seamanlike appearance (the exterior is by Ward 

Setzer). lns1de. of course. 1t's all about creature 

comforts. w1th nch panell1ng 1n Swiss pear 

wood and gentle fabncs bnnging a touch of 

MI. 'JNGLINK 
Tom George Yacbt Croup I 0 \I B Dock 12 

calm to the go-anywhere extenor. There's a 

hot-tub on the upper deck. She eats up the sea 

miles w1th ease. cruising !rom the yard 1n Hong 

Kong to the South of France on her own bottom. 

Look out for The select1on of toys - the yacht 

can offer RYA-accred1ted PWC tra1nmg and 

certification. With on-board dive gear. there IS 

also the opportunity for rendezvous diving. 

DATA Builder: K1ngsh1p. Year: 2006. LOA: 

33.5m. Range: 4.330nm @ 10 knots. 

Guests: 10. Crew: 7. 

Asking price €5.95 million 

Contact www.alliedmanne.com 

www.fraseryachts.com 

STEADFA T 
II 'est port //OF Ff) I 0 19 

A contemporary styl1ng marks th1s Westport 112 as one of the f1nest 

examples of th1s popular range. She was built in 2008 and sleeps eight. 

Askmg $8.495 mill1on Contact www.tgyg.com 

Another Westport 112 RPH. launched 1n 2007. w1th 3.200 on the engines 

and boasting a wonderfully executed interior. Askmg $7.8 mill1on 

Contact www.westportyachts.com 



FORT LAUDERDALE PREVIEW 

Supcnacht\ '(,rid 

JO G RT 3200P 
Designer: Rhoades llnmgj Jongert 

What the t 1ry The f1rst of the 
new P (for 'Performance' line). the 

3200P IS des1gned. says Jongert. "to 

c1rcumnav1gate the world and wm 
regattas along the way·: W1th a 

Rhoades Young 1ntenor. naval 

architecture by Doug Peterson. and 

outs1de styling by Rhoades Young/ 

Jongert. thiS 32·metre sloop has a 
standard layout of master and two 

guest su1tes and an opt1onal third. 

but there IS plenty of opportunity to 

custom1se. The ma1n deck salon IS 
the accommodation's focal pomt. 

Look out for The stunn1ng v1ew aft 

you get when you wake up. The 

glass wallm the master stateroom 
really g1ves you a connection w1th 

the sea. and there IS also access to a 

pnvate deck area. 
Conta< t www.1ongert.nl 

JF LO I L 0 100 OUTER REEF EXPLORER 11 5 
Developed w1th Marc Lombard. the 100 extends the range from last 

year's 85. The carbon·re1nforced composite hull prom1ses spac1ous 

accommodation and good sa1l1ng for the e1ght guests. e her 3t 
Yacht Bu1lders Tent 604·605 rt t www.Jfa·yachts.com 

The 115 IS the largest of Outer Reef's Explorer senes from Setzer 
Des1gn. The sem1·d1splacement hull means less draught so that 

owners can cru1se the Bahamas. A 105 Will be delivered 1n 2014 

e her Jt B/ C Dock 9. 10. 13 www.outerreefyachts.com 
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